## Media and Broadcasting Services

### Instructional Media
- **Instructional Projects Produced Annually**: 420
- **Broadcasts Produced Annually**: 61
- **Remote Broadcasts Produced**: 34
- **Video Projects Duplicated**: 175

### Mediasite
- **Video-on-Demand Files on Mediasite**: 31,468
- **Video-on-Demand Files Viewed from Mediasite**: 187,846
- **Number of Courses**: 652

### WIPB-TV
WIPB-TV has multiple studios, and a remote production truck used for the local sports network. The public television studio offers immersive opportunities for students in telecommunications. Support of the station comes through individual memberships, corporate underwriters, sponsorships, and outreach services.

- **Contributing Members**: 1,476

### IPR-Indiana Public Radio
Affords students many opportunities to work alongside professionals in administration, station outreach, on-air productions and promotions, voice tracking, live hosting, and news.

- **Contributing Members**: 1,245
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